
13us.IF MEETING.—_I Bush Meeting
.will be held in I,l:eises' Woods, on Satur-
limy And Sunday, August26th a tul:27th,un-
der the auspices of the colored people.

BANK Siropic. FOR SALE.— John
Eddy, Auctioneer, offer for sale, at
the Franklin House, this evening, fifty
shares ofthe stock of the Columbia Na-
tional Bank.

14r.yGrous.Prof. Bruning of Lon-
caster,wiil preach in the Lutheran Church

o :4' this place, tc-morrow (Sabbath) morn-
ing and evening.

The regular services may be expected
to-morrow, (Sabbath) morning and even-
ing, in the Presbyterian Church. The
evening services :will commence at 71
creleels.

MERCI,L&NT TAILOIL—We insert to-
slay the card of Mr. T. W. Reasin of
Wrightsvilleorbo is a first-class merchant
tailor. He has had the Advantage ofyears
ofexperience, and many of our citizens
oar testify to the neat fitting garment made
by him. lle keeps on hand all the pre-
jailingstyles of cloths, eassitueres, vest-
ings,.te. Give him a call,

THE DELEGATE ELEcTiox.—On Sat-
urday evening last, the Republican party
held an election for delegates to the County
convention, and it was a spirited affair.—

heavy vote Wll-9 polled and nearly every
Republican evinced an interest in the con-
test. The Gossler delegates were elected
in both wards, receiving a majority of 77
'lithe north ward, and OS in the south.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE.—
The Penn'a R. R. Co., give notice to own-
ers ofcattle and other live stock,that in all
cases of injury to the property ofthe Penn-
sylvania Rail Road Company, or to per-
sons or property In charge of said Compa-
ny, in consequence of Cattle or other Live
Stock obstructing the track, the (Avner of
sock Live Stock will I,e held responsible
fur 14p damages that may ensue.

Iv Tows.—Licut.lLlculan, Act.
q. M. of the 195th P. V., is at present so-
jouru;ng in our midst. Ire looks woll,and
reports favorably from the Regiment.—
They are encamped on 24th street, Wash-
ington, D. C. From Lieut. If.'s appear:
mice 'we may reasonably conclude that.
city lire agrees with all. No signs are yet
visible of the return of the regiment.

TUE-LADIES' FRIEND—Fur Beptember
is alto. ly out. It ogintuitptn verb• pretty etturavintr.
sCatelling the Itattertly." The steel fashion plate
jar this number ix R~ handsome av tiveal, and the
ovation tire... 4 in it something n little peculiar.—
.I,,adting for Pallier," k a pretty wood engraving.

The.. w • hav_ engraving.. era Lace. Jacket, 3rode of
the flair, Se. Tde Muvie iv "Pcesident
tratml 11:trell." .Imentt the literatdre We

taslCherry Lawn, IT Ila the 'Nylll.lllll rolve." Idit-
wry,hy Price s2,:in ay .:•11i..; 2 (topics ;Abort. .4111ree.
10a , on Pi ter-nu, 319 Walnut vtreet,l'itilaclolph:a.
11,,has it fi.r tale.

":itt icr.o REmEDltin —The Alley
running to Second street, at the Lutheran

of is in an awful condition. We cadl-
el attention to thl4 pl.•tcc a short time agar
hat nothity4 has been done. Citizens living
in its vicinity, complain that At certain
timris, the atmosphere is so Ibul as to com-
pel them to close their• houses. The eim-
greot ion in the Lutheran Churchreceived
itfull share for their nasal organs last Sun-
dPy. This state of affairs should not be al-
low•ed. We have an ordinance and we have
aCouncil whose duty it is to enforce it,but
both appear to be a dead letter. Thealley
is at till times filled withfilth and blood,
the latter coning from slaughter-housp4.

CAMp 3.lEETTNO.—Ditring the past
week a camp meeting was held near
IVrightswille, under the superyision of the
".4lbrights." The attendance on Sunday
Was very large, and we do not suppose
that one-eighth of the persons there as-
sembled heard any of the preaching. The
woods were completely taken up with
Young. ladies and their gentleman friends.
Every log had a couple perched upon it,
Playing the agreeable. Some gentlemen
who were not afraid of appearances were
seated intheir carriages,and had t I:eir dam-
sels folded in their arms as tight as though
they were wrapped in the folds of a ser-
pent, and what appeared strange to us, the
ladies really loved the pressure.It wasa day used by most as a holiday,
and we venture to assert that about half
Who were there did not think of the com-
mandment, "Remember the Sabbath day
and keep it holy."

450 OR A PASS,"—F. S. Bietz,—a
',Peculator, a government contractor, with

mouth not as largo as a crocodile, yet it
°liens wide enough to let people see what
a silly fool he has Made of himself,
and to enable us to comprehend the fact
that he has set himself down an "ass,"
has seen fit to publicly express himself
With regard to us, and we are at liberty to
Make the fact known to the public.
lie was talking with a friend on a rail-

way train, a few days since, when the sub-
ject turned to tho Columbia Bridge, and
the remark \vas made that the Spy came
Ma in favor of its re-construction. Oh I
sags Blots. "it is of no account, $5O or a
Pass tron/d buy him!" Tho vain boaster
to think that we would stoop to asmean
and contemptible things as he would. We
Would inform him that wo are not in the
market, neither can wo bought so cheaply.
We are not the glutton after moneythat he
h. We think there is not a man in this
borough more easily bought than himself.

This man Bletz does not favor an iron
bridge; thinks a woodenone 'Woulddo bet-
ter. No doubt of it, if he could only get
the contract to furnish the lumber. 'We do
tot think there is any chance as thePenn'a
/1. R. Co., have had some dealings with
him.

ERROR IN VIE INCOMES.--ia the
list of incomes ofColumbia, published inour paper on Saturday, that of William
Patton, Esq., should have been $2,700, in-
stead of s27o.—Lirpress.

GEO. TILi.E keeps on hand a superior
quality of imported mustard,put up ready
for table use. Georgehas a fine assortment
of fancy groceries, and Mom Bucher is just
the chap to deal them out.

THE Proprietors of Merryman's Month-
ly-, ono of the best Magazines of itshind published,
offer 525 cash for original conundrums. This isa
liberal oiler—send for a espy, prico 15 cents, which
will tell you exactly what is wanted. Three differ-
ent sample numbers sent for:10 cents; no free copies.
Haney tCu., 109 Nassau St., N. Y.

Tine EDINBURGH. REVIEW.—The Amer-
lean Pnblighers of this work, Messrs. Leonard.Scott

Wedker St., N, Y.,have sent us the July num-
ber which they have justrepublished. This is truly
an interesting number. 'The Tunnel through the
Alps" is good. ° China and Japan" will be read with
interest, andalso °Wat.on's Life of Bishop Warbur-
ton." For Blaettwood or any of tho Review s, $4 a
year. Edinburgh and Blackwood, $7. W. U. floss
takes subscriptions.

.HARDWARE.—We insert to-day the
advertisement ofT. Rumple .tSon, dealers
in hardware, housekeeping goods, &L•e.—
This is an old and reliable firm, who have,
by fair dealing and successful competition
with other houses, built up an immense
and constantly increasing trade. Their
stock is large, as a visit through their spa-
cious rooms will convince any one. They
only ask an examination of their stock by
dealers, mechanics, blacksmiths, wagon
and carriage-makers and others to con-
vince them that they can and will make it
to their advantage to deal there.

SOMETHING NEW.—Wo call attention to
the advertisement of theDuplex Ellipticor double
Spring Skirt. Though a recent invention, it has be-
come very popular, and is raPidly obtaining the
preference over other kinds in use. The rotio in it
are composed each of two delicate and well-temper-
ed steel springs, which are ingeniously braided to.
gether edge to edge, the lower rods heavier. and
having tt double covering. This peculiarity of con-
.titruction makes this 'ltirt very strong and durable,
andalso so exceedingly flexible that it readily
adapts itself to the form of the wearer, and allows of
any amount of doubling and crushing without in..
jury to its shape. Theseskirts are unquestionably
the lightest, most desirable, comfortable and ceo-
notnical ever made. These are advantages which
ladies, who bare experienced Ow discomfort and
inconvenience of single springs, mill duly appreci-
ate. Haldeman's have them fur sale.

ROWDYISM,--Wt hither are we drifting?
is a question that may well be asked. Dur-
ing the past few evenings our borough has
resounded with the shouts and hideous
lowling,s of men under the influence of
'iquor.

On Monday evening no less than seven
fights occurred on Locust Street, between
Second and Fourth. The disturbance com-

menced in a saloon In front of the Town
f[ail. At that place a general row took
place, and then all scattered, and fighting
went offalong Locust. Ono party adjourn-
ed to the lot in rear of the M. E. Church,
and settled a point in dispute. Officers]
MeGinniss and Hook appeared and put a

stop to the proeec.lings.
On Tuesday evening,another party were

feeling very good, and entered. Wagner's
lintel, when one ofthem raised a chair and
struck an old man-72 years of age—over
the head. For this act the Landlord put
them out in the street, whet; they com-
menced sendinga showoff: ofstones against
his building. Ile c:ftnioned them to desist
or he Niroultjtshoot, tan they heeded him
not. lie thef t fired at them three times,
but fortunately did not hitsmy person.

They were promptly arrested and spent
Wednesday in the Lock-up. in the even-
ing one Wits ISClnlrglid, On :WOO n nt, of be-
ing in bad health from exposure in Libby

Prison, but the other was placed under
$2OO hail for his mynaranee at court.

Nearly every night the quiet ofour bor-
ongh is diNturbed by riotous proceedings
and it is high time that it be ended. What
are officers elected lbr, if they are not to es-
tablish peace anti order? They should
make an example of sonic of these men,
avid learn them that they are not privilege
characters—as for as doing mischief is con-

cerned. We will hereafter publish the
names of those that are engaged in such

riotous proceedings. If order cannot Le

kept it would be well enough fur our Por-
ongli Council to take some action in the
matter, and employ an extra police force.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.—
We would again call the attention of our
readers and the friends ofeducation to the
claims of theColumbia. Classical Institute,
Although the times were most unfavor-

able for establishing literary institutions,
still the success which has attended this
effort, has been most gratifying to all in-

terested.
The foundation has been well laid the

past year, and it is now prepared to take

and maintain a high position as an insti-

tution of learning. •
Much praise is not only duo to the Prin-

cipal for the ability and zeal with which

he has conducted the enterprise, but also

to our citizens fur Mei.. hearty co-opera-

tion and support. But while much has al-

ready been accomplished, and the Institu-
tion no longer a tnere experiment, still its

future success and permanent usefulness
depend upon continued care, effort, sup-

port and co-operation.
The intellectrati and mural advantages

and influenceswhich such an institution
afrords,conimoid it to every friend of edu-

cation, intelligence and refinement. Its

object is to dispel ignorance, to increase
knowledge and develop and enlarge the
mind,and surely such objects should corn- j
'nand the interest and support of all.

But aside from this, the mere pecuniary
advantage theta first-class boarding school

wouldbe to Columbia is worthy of note.—
It would bring annually into the place
several thousand dollars so that there is

not a merchant, a grocer, or any business
man who is not directly or indirectly pe-
cuniarily interested in its success. And

those who wish to give their children n

liberal education, can do so under their

own eye, at a saving of three-fourths the

expense neccesury to send them from

home to enjoy like privileges.
From the advertisement in another

column, it will be seen that the Institute

is a boarding school for Boys, and a dny
school for both sexes. Young men are pre-

pared for college, business or tetichipg,and
young ladies mayperfect themselyes in all

the solid and ornamentalbranches usually

taught in the best Seminaries.
o understand that Mr. Alexander has

secured the services ofa thoroughly com-
petent Male Assistant, who is to give his

whole time to the school, and those inter,

ested in music will be glad to learn that
they are still to enjoy the instructions of

Miss Wallace, their former highly accom-
plished teacher. The next term begins on

the 7th ofSeptember.

M.ACIIINES.—Every family
and evorysewing woman should have a
sewing machine. We offerone of Grover
St Baker's, or an Empire, for sale at a bar-
gain. Theyare both first class mach:l'llo3.

COAL.—Messrs. Brauer & Moore have
justreceived a largo quantity of family
coal, including a lot of superior Baltimore
Company. Now is the time.to lay in your

..
,winter stock.

PRESBYTERIAN Pic-NlC.—The Sab-
bath School of the Presbyterian Church,
superintended by ll.B.Eisiek, Esq., visit-
ed lleises' 'Woods on Thursday last and
enjoyed a pleasant re-union. The heavens
were cloudy during the day, making it
very agreeable to all concerned.

The arrangements were perfect, and we
can safely assert that it was the most pleas-
ant Sabbath School pie-nie in the woods
this season. Tho attendance was largo and
enjoyment amongold and young reigned
supreme. The eatables were served in the
mostapproved style, and the party per-
formed their whole duty—at the table.

TUE following is the ticket nominate•l
by the Republican party at the County
Convention held in Lancaster onWednes-
day last :

Assembly.
W. Shenk. city,

Day Wood, Fulton.
Charles Denues, Manor,
John 31. Stelnuan, Penn.

=MEMSamuel EnsMinger, Manheim.
District Attorney. •

\Vol. A. Atlee, Lancaster.
County Commissioner.

Samuel Slokom, Salisbury twp.
Prison inspector.

A. IL "Witmer, West Hemp(leld
George Long, East Donegal.

Dirac, ors of the Poor.
Conrad Gast, Lancaster,
Samuel Wolf, Ephrata,
Simon Groh, Marietta, lyear

County .Surveyor,
A. R. Witmer, Minor.

Auditor.
Daniel M. Eaby, Bart

SINGULAR CI RCUMSTANCE.—Mr.Geo.
Jr. Smith of this Berough,left his home on
Monday morning, 31st ult.. to visit Lan-
caster, in a business capacity. He was
last seen at the barber shop in thebasinent
of the Cadwell Rouse in that city, since
which time ho has not been heard of.—
Many entertain the beliefthat he has been
foully dealt with ; if so, his father offers a

Toward oftwo hundred dollarsfor the ar-
rest and conviction of the perpetrators of
the crime.

He was a young mantlionestand upright
in all his dealings, and exemplary in his
character. Front early youth,he setan ex-
ample worthy of imitation, and strove to
promote the happiness ofhis parents and
labored assiduously for their welfare.

He was at one time employed as an ac-
countant in the Columbia Bank; but lat-
terly was a clerk in "the Collector's Office
at the Canal Basin,bothof which positions
we are told, ho filled withcredit to himself
and justice to his employers.

His father, a merchant on Front Street,
is almost distracted in consequence of this
terrible visitation, and Las done every-
thing in his power to ferret out the where-
abouts of his son.

Any person having the slightest infor-
mation relative to the matter will please
address MArerrs Si[TIT, Columbia, Pa.—
See advertisement in another column.

17::/a "3 1 n

On the lath inst., by Rev. A. McLough-
lin, l'bir.Stttnnel Jefferson llogentogler awl
Miss Sarah l'usy Ifantaker, both of this
place.

NEW ADV ERTISEMENTS
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TIMM': WILL BE A UNION BUSH
Meeting held in noises' Woods, on

Saturday and Stunlay, August 29th and
27th, under the supervision of Bev. S. (4.
Golden, Mr. Nelson Fields and other min-
isters. The temporal control under the
entito rule of Mr. John Brown and the
Law. All tradeand traffic will be prohib-
ited on the ground. Come one, come all.

Rev. S. G. GOLD EN.
Mr. NELSON FIELDS.

4r. JOHN' BROWN, &Co.,
Aug. 19 Managers.

A NIOST T4POR CANT DISCOVERY !

latcresti2v lo Agent's, Farms and Ladies.

ÀTE aro making a single machine which
combines the bestandcheapest port-

able Wine and Cider Press the dryest
Clothes Wringer, and the most powerful
Lifting. Jack in the world. It is the only
press adapted to making Apple Cham-
paign, yvhich is now regarded itsone of the
most important discoveries of the age. A
good agent wanted in every county, to
whom we hold out such inducements as to
insure SlOnii before Christmas The first
one making application front any county
shall have theevelasive agency. Full par-
ticulars, terms, etc., by Circular.

Address, II ALL RE D At. CO.,
ring. 111, '63. No. 133 Liberty St., N.Y.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE!
200 Dollars Reward!

GEORGEIL SMITH, left his home in
Columbia, on Monday morning, 31st

01' July, to visit Lancaster, on business,
since which time he has not been heard of.
It is now believed by many, that he has

I been foully dealt with—lfso, the above re-
! ward will be paid for the arrest and eon-
vietion of the parties concerned in the
crime.
He was last seen at the Barber Shop in

basement of Cadwell House, Lancaster
City. He had on a straw hat, brown sack
coat, grey mixed vest and pantaloons—-
wasslightly lame in right leg, about live
feet tire inches high and 24 years of age.—
Ile was a sober and industrious yonng
man, strictly correct in his habits and at-
tention to business. Any information
concerning him, will be thankfully receiv-
ed by his father.

MARTIN SMITH,
slug. 19, '65. Columbia, Pa.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

YORK, P14,NN'..k.., APRIL Ist 1865.
Accumulated Capital, $385,370.94.

TWELFTH ANNEAL STATEMENT.
Atet of Deposit Notes in force, $369,50,70

" " Cash Assets, 16,840,24

" " Total Assetts liable for
Losses, $385,370,94

Ain't of Losses paid past year, $44,599,34
" " " " since May

lettli 1863, 173,3142,42
Number of As•tessments made. None.
Losses adjusted, but not due, .2,1t25.00
Book Account Liabilities, 1443,10
Increase of Capital past year, 64.361,55

This Companycontinues to issue Poli-
cies of Insurance on Buildings or personlil
Property, in Town or country: at Cash or

mutual rates. KIRADEII7 President,
STUTCKLER, Secretary.

3=l.l.l^4EteitC ol-03
H. KRABER, THOMAS GRAY, ELI KINERG,
,TORE LARDES. WM. WALLACE,GEO. D. EA-.
ER; .1?,. STRICKLER.

ApplicatioAs for Insurance will bo made
14, B. SHUMAN, AO.

zing. 19, '9.5.4f ColnoAllt•

J. W.'RENSIN
ME:RCHAYT TAILOR;

nellani Street,seven doors above Second,
WRIGHTSVILLE, PENN' 1.

OLOTIIS, CASSIMERES AND VEST-
ings of all styles and suited. to' anyseason, kept constantly onhand and man-ufactured to order at short notice,and Tar-ranted to give perfect satisfaction.'Aug. 19, 1863, ly.

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIM-ED in thePost Officeat Columbia,Pa.,Saturday, Augnst,l9, 1866.
obtain any of these letters, theapplicant must call for `advertised lettzra,'

give the date of this list, and pay one centfor advertising.
LADIES' LIST.

Melhorn Mary A. Mayas CondoMyers Nellie
IiEINTLEMAN'S LIST.Becker Fred; Kentlig JacobBlockburn Samuel Lamb Chas.Carter Benjamin McConnell Rob.n.t.Davis Louis I). Myen.rounuel R.Father litchis' Richards Jo.anliIlen,on Thomas R. Russell JamesHolden Peter Stull WilliamJunes Lott iv Wills J. Bunter.

Aug. 19, 1865. M. J. FIIY,P.M.

J. RUMPLE & SON,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
AN extensive assortment of house fur-nishing hardware, also for carpentersand builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL
Blacksmiths, wagon makers and others,furnished with allkinds of iron, nails,horse shoes, coach trimmings and other

goods in their lino.
WOOD AND WILL OIV frARE

In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,wash boards, brooms, washing machines,dm.
PAILIWIATG- INZPZEMEDTTS,

Plows,shovels,hoes, plow castl4N,seythes,
forks. rakes, 1111 d all other Implementsused by the Milner.

STO FES AXD WARE.
Stoves of every stylo and pattern, cook,
parlor and Once stoves, for coal or wood.
A large assortment of tin ware alwayskept on hand or otanuntetured toorder.

PAINTS,
Coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machine
oils of all kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japan
and other varnish, glass, paints, putty,
white lead, Lte. _ _

Locust St., Columbia, Pa
aug. 19, '95.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Great Invention of the Age in

313 C CP Co Z.' ABLIEK Xl=t.rd'...
T. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DU-
PLEX ELIPTIG (or double) SPRING
SKIRT.
mins invention consists of Duplex (or

two)Eliptic Pure RefinedSteelSprings,
inger iously braided tightly and firmly to-
gether, edge to edge, making the toughest
mostflexible, elastic and durable spring
ever used. They seldoin bend or break,
like the single springs, and consequently
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape
more than twice as long as any single
spring skirt that ever has or can be made.

Thu wonderful flexibility and greatcom-
fort and pleasure to any lady wearing the
Duplex Elliptic skirt will be experienced
particularly in all crowded assemblies,operas, carriages, railroad cars, church
pews, arm chairs, for promenade and
home dress, as tho skirt can be folded
Nwhen in use to occupy a small place as
easily and conviently as a silk or muslin
dress.

A lady havin genjoyed the pleasure, com-
fort and great convenience of wearing the
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a
single day will never afterwards willing-
ly dispense with their use. For children,
misses and youngladies they are fur su-
perior to all others.

The hoops are covered with 2 ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as long
as the Single yarn covering which is used
on all single steel hoop skirts. The three
bottom rods on etiery skirt are also double
steel, and twie&or doublecovered to pre-
vent the covering from wearing off the
rods when dangling down stairs, stone
steps, cSc., which they are constantly sub-
ject to when in use.

All are made of new and elegant Corded.
Tapes, and are the best quality in every
part, giving to the wearer the most grace-
ful and perfect shape possible, and areun-
questionably the lightest, most desirable,
comfortable and economical skirt over
made.

Welts' Bradley 4: Cary, Proprietors of
the invention, and sole Manufacturers, 97
Chambers, and 79 end. St Heade streets.
New York. •

For sale in all first-class stores in this
city, and throughout the United States and.
Canada, Havana do Cuba, Mexico, South
America, and the West Indies.

S-B- Inquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or
&Table) Spring Skirt. A. & C.

aug

I VANTED
A Boy 15 or 16 years of age to learn theA tin husincqs. one from the country

wh,, can speak German and English pre-
ku'red. Apply at this Office.

August 12th.

WE SAIL UNDER TRUE COLORS !

I'. ,SIIRELNER & S Y,,

ANNOUNCES to the public, _that they
have 110 interest in any other estab •

lislintent in the Jewelry Iluisness, and are
the only firm in town justly entitled to the
nettle Of SHREINER

Remember there is but one AV/ire/i/o's,
Front St., above IraNul,a.car theold bridge.

aug.

COLCJIBIA
NATIONAL BANK STOCK FOR SALE.

MILE UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFER
1 at public sale, At the Franklin Honse,

Columbia, on Saturday, August 10th, '63,
30 Shares of theStock ofColumbiaNation-
al Bank, in two lots ; one lot of 20. Silures,
andanother lot of30 Shares. Sale to coin-
a.ence at 7i F. M. JOHN. EDDY,

Auctioneer.
Aug. 12. 2t.

NE TV CARI?LIGE
I A.NT_TP.A.CrITCD.W'Z'

Second Street, nearly opposite

LUTHERAN CHURCH, COLUMBIA.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Taken
the Shopj formerly contracted by Mr.

Samuel Carter, would respectfully an-
nounce to thecitizens of Columbia and vi-
cinity that he is nowprepared to manufac •
ture all kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Bug-
gies, Sulkies, and all other vehicles in hs
line. His reputation us a workman is es-
tablished, as he can confidently claim for
his work the merits ofbeauty of form, ele-
gance of finish, and strength of structure.
One of the distinguishing features of his
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
build are constructed ofthe best seasoned
material, and pat together firmlyand sub-
stantially. He gives particular attention
to the repairing of vehicles, and warrants
all work in his line to give satisfaction.

La additiou to his practical eNperience in
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen. Some of them from the
celebrated Watson establishment of Phila-
delphia.

A generouspublic is respectfully invited
to give home fndust.:y their encourage-
meatand sappoCHRISTIAN MYERS.

Aug. 12, '67). tr. - •

CHANCEY JEROI.IIE, EX-MAYOR OF
New Haven and inventor ofthe cele-

brated Jerome Clock says I have used
Ransom's Tonic mixtures"far pains in the
Bowels, Diarrhooa,Dysentery and Cholera
I have no hesitation in pronouncing it in
My opinion, to be the beat and most effi-
cient preventative and cure for the above
cotnptaint that has cometomyknowledge"
Sent safely by mail on receipt of $1 by

DAY & SON, ifiChurch
New Haven, Conn.

Stine 24 am.

PIA.± os,
ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

AAT U. HESS informs his friends and
. the public- generally that he will

furnish the best makes of Pianos to any
desirous ofhaving an instrument ofthis
kind in their home.

He will also furnish Melodeons and Or-gans. These instruments are coming In-
to very general use. The Organ, especi-ally, is adapted to the production ofsacred
music in the church, the Sunday school
room or the parlor.

Organs furnished at from ono hundred
dollars and upwards.

The prices for all instrumentslwill be
thesame as in Now York or Philadelphia,Satisfaction guaranteed, and all instru-
ments warranted.

W. U. HESS'
Book Store, Locust St

jnly 29, '65. ly

GROVESTEEN & Co

PIANO FORTE
MANUFACT URE RS,

499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

THE attention of the public and the
trade is invited to our NEW SCALE 7 OC-
fAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled, by any hitherto offered in this
market. They contain all the modern im-
provements, French, Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-StrungBassok.c.,
and each instrument being made under
tho personal supervision of Mr. J. H.
GEOVE6TEEN, who has had a practical ex-
perience of over 35 years in their manufac-
ture, is fully warradted in every particu-
lar.
The " Groresteen Piano Fortes" have

received the award of merit over all
others at the celebrated World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from
the best makers of London, Paris, Ger-
many, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston,
and New York; and also at the American
Institute for five successive years.the gold
and silver medals from both of which can
be seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we
make a still more perfect Piano Forte,and
by manufacturing largely, with a strictly
cash system, are enabled to otter these in-
struments ata price which will preclude
all competition.
PRICES—No. I, Seven Octave, round cor-

ners, Rosewood plain case,s27l
No. 2. Seven Octave,round corners
Rosewood, heavy moulding, $3OO.
No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners
Rosewood Louis XIV style $325.

Terms-Net Cash in current Funds.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT

July 20,1y. •'A. d C."

BANK CERTIFICATE LOST.

ACERTIFICATE FOR ONE SHARE
ofStock of the President, Managers

and Co., for erecting a Bridge over the
Susquehanna river in the County of Lan-
caster at or near the town ofColumbia,ln.
inthe name of SolomonHeise, deceased,is
lost or mislaid. Any person finding the
same and delivering it to the subscriber
will be duly rewarded.

11. H. rtErsE.
Executor of Solomon Heise, deed.

July 22.0
OCIUNGIIAM J ARS I WE 11.1.1TEnunow on hand this

CELEBRATED FRUIT JARS !

Housekeepers secure them early as we
are selling them rapidly and thesupply is
limited. STE ACV St BOWERS,

Corner offind St. Locust Street.
July 15th.

FIRST NATIONAL LIANR OF
COLUNBIA.

IS PREPARED to transact all business
appertaining to a thoroughly organized
bank, to •

Receive Deposits, Make Collections on
all Accessible Points on Liberal Terms,
Discount Notes, Drafts, Bills of Exchange,
&c., Buy and. sell. told-Coupons,
Uncurrent Money, &c.

Interest will lie pai on special deposits,
viz:

For 12months or over. 5 per cent per
alllllllll. For Gto 12 months, 43 per cent.
per annum. For 3 to 6 months, 3 per cent.
per annum.

Although we allow no interest for a
shorter tuno than three months, any
money- left with us for a period of thirty
days or longer, will ho refunded in Nation
al Currency.

We keep on hand and for sale, tho now
7-30 POPULA L 0 A N,

at par and back interest. Weals() furnish
all other government. securities at market
rates without charge.

Discount day: 'Mondays at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

S. S. DKTIVILEJS,
July 2:: Cashier.

REAL ESTA! E AT
I"TY C SAZEII

0N TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th,
1805, will be sold nt Public Sale, on

the premises in the borough of :Wertheim,
Lancaster Co., a valuable Tract of Land,
containing 2 Acres and 02 Perches, with

,TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, a
,largo Barn, Wood and Carriage

House. Hog Sty and other out build-
ing. A m ell with pump of good and nev-
er-failing water nearthe kitchen door, an
orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, adjoining
Prusian street, now the .;11nithiem and
Lancaster Turnpike road, on the east; an
alley on the north and west, John Hostet-
ter on the south, the Beading and Colum-
bia Railroad running along the same, and
the Pine “rove and Lancaster Railroad
running through the land on the south.—
This a very vatuabie property for public
business.

Also, on the same day and place, will
he sold 10 shares ofthe Reading and Co-
lumbia Railroad, and 300 Locust Posts.

Persons wishing to view the premises,
will please call on GeorgeKiehl, residing
on the same, or on the subscriber in War-
wick.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P, M., of
said day when attendance will be given
and terms made know by

JOHNREIST, Liz.
aug. 12, 3t. •

Columbia Oil Works..
Trustott & Guernsey,

PROPRIETORS.
COLCMBIA, PEXN'A.

F.:FTNERS AND WHOLESALE Deal-
-1.1) err in Refined Carbon Oil, Benzine,
Lubric Oil, Arc.

—*—

Having latelyput up a roffuery with nil
the necessary improvements. We offer to
the public a pure article of

DOUBLE REFINED CARBON OIL*

which gives a more brilliant light at less
expense than the most of oils now in
market, and is perfectly non-explosive,—
We manufacture exclusively for home
trade, and guarantee our oil to be of the
best quality. Orders solicited. Address
es above.

Columbis,Aug. tt.

MOSEURICK & BROS
COLUMBIA, PA,

Established in 1850
DEALERS IN

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

TOBACCO, SNUFF, SUBS.
of nil kinds

We have justreceived the best stock of

Chewing Tobacco
that we have offered for sale for the last

YEARS,EIGHT
Tobacco that we can guarantee, In every

respect to give satisfaction or no sale.
STOREKEEPERS, MERCHANTS,

and all others who use or sell Tobacco inany shape or form call in and

Examine our Large Stock
Before purchasing elsewhere as you willLind it to your interest.

The old saying is, persons will buy
where they get the

Best and Cheapest Goods
After you examine our atoel: and findwe

have not the CHEAPEST and BEST, wedo not

ASK YOU TO BUY
We also pledge ourselves to sell at

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND
WESTERN PRICES

We have made arrangements with a firm
in Phira, Baltimori2. and Pittsburgh,to sell

eIIEIVEVG TOBACCO
at their

FACTORY PRICES,
If any Tobacco bought of us shguld not
TURN OUT ASREPRESENTED,

We will take it back and

REFUND THE MONEY.
The following brands brands of

Chewing Tobacco,
SUBS BD SNEFF,

We will keep constantly on hand.
Virginia Tobaccos,

Extra Navy, the best in the market.
Letters Congress, •

Excelsior Swcot Spun Roll 14 plugs
to lb.

Va. Rose Budd, itt, plugs.
Va. Cavendish itb plugs.

Va. Natural Cavendish.
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore

Tobacco,
Sweet Ballo. Spun Roll, 12 plugs to lb.

Natu:e Diamond Twist,23 plugs to lb
Manus Oronoko, we will sell at

Factory. rates.
Date Tobacco, 22 plugs to lb.

Flounders and Sunfish, 23
Plugs to lb.

Navy and Raw Twist.

SFAGA_RS,-
Wo have all

Brands and Styles,
And best the quality

I.1•T A Ft. IC Mil-1
-

We defy
ANY FACTORY IN THE STATE

to produce
BETTER STOCK

than we are now working into Segura.

FINE CUT CIIEWINGTOBACCO,
in tin-foil

Solace,

Yellow Bank,
Plantation,

Billy Barth. Born,
Celebrated Cornish,

Fine Cut Chewing tobaccos,
Loose in Bbls and Barrels,

[ilsTacill'.lslol.aa@Dy.
Big Lick, lb, nna Ilb bales,

Uncle Sam. 3 lb mid 1 it, hales.
Danville, Va., 4,4, 1 and I() tb

Lynchburg, Va., in 10 lb biles,
Turkish, I, and llb drums,

Cut and Dry, in papers, by the doz. 45 cts
Also loose in 1-2 libls and liarrels.

PIPES.
OF ALL KINDS.

Rosewood Pipes, plain, -fluted and fancy,

Sweet Briar, ditto, of different styles,
Double Tube Pipes, six different sizes

Gum Pipes, do do
Indian Pipes, and French Clay Face pipes.

Pipo Stems, and
Match Boxes

of all sizes,
FIVE DIFFEEF,NT KINDS OF

SEGAR CASES.
All styles and shapes of

SNUFF BOXES.
CHEWING AND SMOG

TOBACCO
GUM, LEATHER

AND
BLADDER

SNUFF,
rPEE„ CONGRESS,

13COTCIT,

.ENO. FENDRICH St BROS..
Wholes:do and Metall Tobacco, Snuff

and Segal- Manufacturers.
Front Street, 5 doors from Locust•

COLUMBIA,

duly IZ., r. 5
PA.

COURT PROCLAIILITION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Henry G. Long,

President, Hon. -L. Hayes-and
Ferree Brintou, Esq„ Associate Judges of
the Court of Common Please; iu and for.

the County of Lancaster, and Asidstant
Justices ofthe Courts ofOyer and . Termi-
ner and General Jail.Delivery and Quarter
Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor said coun-
ty of Lancaster, have issued their ,Precept
to me directed, requiring me, among oth-
er things, to make public Proclamation
throughout the Bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer Arid a General Jail
Delivery : Also, a Court ofGeneral Quar-
ter Sessions ofthe Peace pnd Jail Delivery
will commencein the Court House, in thu
city ofLancaster, in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, on the 3cl MONDAY IN
AUGUST (the 21.) 1865 ; in pursuance of
which precept PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and
Aldermen ofthe city. ofLancaster, in said
county, and all the Justices of the Peace,
the Coroner, and Constables of the said
city and county of Lancaster, that they be
then and there intheir own proper persons,
witii their rolls, records and examinations,
and inquisitions, to- their other remem-
brances, to do those thingi which to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to be -

done, and also all those who will prose-
cute against the prisoners who are, or
then shall be, hi the Jail ofthe said county
of Lancaster, are to be then and there to
prosecute ugainst them us shall be Just.Dated at Lancaster, JULY 20th A,
1805. SAI/Tit, Sheriff.

July 22-te

Susquehanna Naming' MR,
ON FRONT ST.AND PENN.RAILROAD.

Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa.
in.; subscriber would respectfully an-
nounceeto the patrons of his Mill, that

the advanced prices of labor and expellees
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels hint to charge his
customers an advance on formerrutes, and
takes this method to inform them that the
followingaro the prices for work done at.
his Mills:
FM? working ^Flooring per If• $4.50
'• do Weatherboards • 4.50
•• Surfacing one side, per M, 2,50
4. do two do do 4,50
" Rc-sawing White Pine faco

measure, per M. 6.00
" do Poplar faco meas. do 0.00
" do Ash, Oak .t: Cherry, .

they mews. per M. 8.00
" Ripping 4-4 per line, 16 ft. 14

do S-4 do do 3
" do Joico do do 44

,41r- Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-
turned to Yard without extra charge.

Accounts for working ordressing lumber
will be considered collectable every four
mo2zths.
,Thesubscri bet hason handan assortment.

of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER,
which is tor sale at Market Prices, and so-
licits a continuation of public custom.

JOHN B. BA.CHMAN,
Columbia,March IS, 1564.

BOSTON CHAIN I
Havejust received 700 pounds best

NY Boston Linen Carpet Chain, in all
colors which we will sell at a reduced
price. STE A.CY at POWERS,

Opposite Odd Fellow's Hall,
Columbia,Pa.May a,

TO TOBACCO GROWERS I
T HAVE constantly on hand at my
1 Planting Mills, Tobacco cases, and will
furnish them at reasonable prices, to those
who desire to pack their Tobacco.

JOHN B. BACHMAN,
Susquehanna Mining Mills.

May 13, '65.

W. W. FRY. MAnx.A. KURTZ.
PRY dz 3ECCIRTEZ,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OP

HOSIERY, GLOVES 1111101 S AJH
FANCY I.lEt 13

325 ARC.UsTRgpTt
PIIILADELPKTA.,

Jan. 21, 64. Gm.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

IS A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
and aday school for BOTH SEXES.—

Boys are prepared for College, Businesaor
Teach g, and young Ladles may perfect
themselves in all the solid and ornament-
al branches usually taught in the best
Seminaries.

Tile next Term begins on the ith of Sep-
ember, For Circulars, address

Rev. IL S. ALEXANDER.
Principal, Columbia, Pa.

July 29U to

COALS COAL!

DF. GRIFFITH', has opened coal
yard on the corner ofFront and Wal-

nut streets, Columbia, and intends keep-
ing a general assortment of Schuylkill
Countycoal at _ _

WROJESALE AND RETAIL,
warranted the best and cleanest family
coal tint comes to this place.

CODXXI seiND zapszuN23
or yoursel yes.

Sales cash on delivery. A liberal share
ofpublic patronage is solicited.

mar. IS, '55. D. F. GRIFFITH.

ATIATINISTATOR3S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having
been granted to the undersigned, on

the estate ofSamuel Ingram, late of 'West
liemplield township, all persons having
claims against said estate, will present
darn properly, authenticated for settle-
ment, and all persons indebted to said es-
tate will makeimmediate payment.

HENRY COPENUEFFER„
mtg. 5,3 t West Hemptield.

WATCHES, WATCHES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

American Watches
THE BEST AND MOST DURABLEI

Watches now made, and warranted by
the American Watch Company. Also the

ENGLISH AMERICAN WATCH,
Made after theAmerican pattern by Eng..
lisp Manufacturers. These watches are
often sold for genuine American Levers.
and are well made and durable.

GOLD cf 7 SILVER WATCHES
Ofall kinds and qualities can be had at
our store, together with

FINE & PLATED JEWELRY,
SilverPlated Wares,PocketBooks,Folep's
Fold Pens, &e., Give us a call as we are
selling atreduced prices.

P. S.EIRETNER &SON.
Front Street, near Old Bridge.

Aug. 5, '65.

WIRE'S GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE,
Cor. of Third and Locust &reef.

(formerly Felon's.)

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, &c.
We will always keep on hand the Tory

best qualityorgoods such as
Sugars, Salt

Coffee, Fruit,
Teas, Soap,

Fish, Starch,
iHams, Spces.

Cheese, Crackers,
Lard, Tobacco,
Molasses, Segura,

also
NOTIONS, TRLNIIIINGS AND

FANCY GOODS.
We Intend to keep the best goods only

andto sell as cheapas any similar otort,—r.•
We therefore ask a portion of putdio,psit.:
renege. 'tine 19;-'4,5.4f

gond fleprtinot
-,L1,4.1r0-daminvtnicalions can be noticed urzlese accent

"anted by the writer'sreal 'mete, apt llVAllearlf forpubb
dition;but as a guarantee ofgoal frig,

To Corresponaettk.
Commumeaticms, letters, contributions, generally of

4-unit and interest to the reader, wit/ be acceptable from
friends (rant all quarters • - • -

WE would informthe two young ladies
who iron promenading that"fa4hionnble thorough-
fare" (3d st,) on It:lo=day evening lait.(.llesC. k
.tlint wo eon get enough locals without their aid.—
Our reporter:owe that he has been in thebrans but-
ton business—henee the gift would have no intrin-
mic value.
jAcir.—We beard of the "peach" specu-

7ation. It's as bad as, "Sal, Ibis candy is good, why
don't you buy i‘omo

J. M.—Check received all right, Much
obliged.

L.—Received the MSS. We have not
ha dtmetoesamipoit3et. Will doan you request.

J. O.—G ive yourself no uneasiness about
the matter. it is all right. Guess you get our copy
regularly through the P. O.

J. W. V. be in your city next
310ndny wfien AO wig tell youall about it.


